
 

 

 

Steam Train 
Look out, here’s the train 

Into the station and out again 
Look out here’s the train 

Into the station and out again 
 

Listen, whoo, whoo! Big red engine shiny too 
Listen, whoo, whoo! Big red engine shiny too 

 
Down the track, through the trss 

Such a train it is indeed 
 

Ready, a steep hillside 
We’re glad we came for the ride 

Choo, choo. Choo, choo! 
Choo, choo, choo, choo! 

 

 

Rocket 
Zoom, zoom, zoom 

We’re going to the moon 
Zoom, zoom, zoom 

We’ll get there very soon 
10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 

BLAST OFF 

 

Row, row, row your boat 
Row, row row your boat gently down the stream 

Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily 
Life is but a dream 

 

5 Little men/girls in a flying saucer 

5 little men in a flying saucer 

Flew round the world one day 

They looked left and right but they didn’t 

like the sight 

So one man flew away 

5  4  3  2  1 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Let’s go driving in my car 
Let’s go driving in my car,  
Let’s go driving in my car 

We’re nearly there it’s not very far 
Let’s go driving in my car 

 
Let’s go sailing in a boat 

I don’t know how it stays afloat 
 

Let’s go flying on a plane 

The pilot says we’re going to Spain 

 

Wheels on the bus 

The wheels on the bus go round and 

round, round and round, round and round 

The wheels on the bus go round and 

round 

All day long….. 

Wipers….swish 

Conductor says tickets please 

Babies…fall fast asleep 

Children…go wriggle, wriggle, wriggle 

 
Pirate song 

When I was one  I banged a drum the day 
I went to sea 

I jumped aboard a pirate ship and the 
captain said to me 

I’m going this way, that way, forwards and 
backwards  

Over the Irish Sea 
A bottle of rum to fill my tum and that’s 

the life for me. 
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Happy Sun High 

Happy sun high, happy sun low 

Happy sun make my roses grow 

Happy sun shine all of the time 

Shine, shine shine. 

Daisies, sunflowers, pansies, 

marigolds… 

 

 

Sunglasses 

Mummy’s sunglasses are just like circles,  

Just like circles, just like circles 

She puts them on in the midday sun 

And they sit on the top of her nose 

Daddy’s…triangles 

Granny’s…..squares 

My…..stars 

 

 Red Sails 

A sailing boat with red sails 

Sailed upon the ocean 

A sailing boat with red sails 

Sailed upon the sea 

It sailed to the left 

It sailed to the right 

And what did the captain shout? 

‘Land ahoy!’ 

Blue sails 

Green sails 

Yellow sails 

 

 

 

Dandelion Clocks 

Pick a clock,pick a clock 

Tick, tock, tick, yock 

Pick a clock, pick a clock 

Let’s blow the time away 

 

(Blow), it’s one o’clock 

(Blow), it’s two o’clock 

(Blow), it’s three o’clock 

Let’s blow the time away 
CHORUS 

4,5,6.. 
Chorus 
7,8,9… 

10,11, 12… 
 
 
 
 

Come With me to the Beach 
Come with me to the beach 

It’s this way, this way 
Come with me to the beach 

It’s a sunny day 
 

The waves go whoosh! The waves go whoosh! 
The waves go whoosh on the beach. 

The water goes splash, the water goes splash 
The water goes splash on the beach 

CHORUS 
The pebbles go crunch, my bucket and spade 

clatter 
The seagulls squawk, the sand feels soft 
I munch my lunch, my  grandad snores 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Greedy Crocodile 

I am a greedy crocodile 
Dazzling teeth and charming smile 

Come too close and in a while 
You will be my dinner! 

 

1,2,3,4,5 
1,2,3,4,5 

1,2,3, 4, snap 
Now I’ve had my dinner! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Summer Songs 2023 
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